
II 

w~ could be attained in the c:ou.rse 
., the ~ five yean. "'1!:r;[ blow 
tn.m .. ball. Mmlater wbat cre u.. 
apeetal fe8tur .. or the aehemet 

SHRI c. S'UBltAMANIAM: we hav6 
issued letters of intent to three units, 
two in the prlrit4i aeetOr and one in 
the public sector in the HMT. AI far 
.. tbe private seetor pto,eet,l are cOn-
cerned, ttb" are not ~J:ni any pro-
Iriss. It Is only mrr whleh hu 
taken it up and it Is under l:iripl~
taU<m, and this ta with H'uDtariaft 
co118boraifol'l. 

~""~: ifi.rT1fit~~ 
.-aT;f -rr prr ~{'~ f~ ~ it; f;privr it; 
nf.f it {'fro ~~. ~ofi ~ft'iJ-f.fth: ~ 
.mm ? 

SBJU C. SUBRAMANIAM: I have 
aJrtady'replied to thil question. Ex-
~ fOr lOme apecJ.allsed bulb.. iD 
rICect of tile other catellOrie9. we are 

. a1ieady seI1-wf1lclent. and we are lIot 
importing anythiDg. 

~ ProlftDUlle or Private 
Sector IIIdIl8&dea 

"+ 
-353. SRRI R.AGHUNANDAN LAL 

BHATIA: 
SHRI SHIV KUMAR 

SHASTRI: 

Will the J«iniIter of INDUS~ 
DEVELoPMENT AND SCIENCE AND 
TEcHNOLOGY be pleased toitate: 

. (a) whetber his Ministry huasked 
private sector induStrieS to iu'bmit an 
~~4-.~ manUfa~~ .• -
dwe. '!md ~ proarammel for 
the c:omtng 1Ive years; ... 

(b) If so. wheth. thb is tom, to 
tone uJI the economy of the country; 
aftd 

(e) whether measures ~Uated b7 
Gogenmaen.t are to ~ ojItimum 
capa~ u~IOJiL Ol plants, and If 
.. ~ tbereoft 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVBLOPMIIln' AIm ~ 8D 
TlICHNOLOO-Y (emu e. stJU.iUiM. 
NIAM) ~ (a) .rOo ... 

(b) Doell nOt aria. 

(I:) -Goverrunenl Clave taken a na:in-
her of meesures to ~ o~ 
utilisation of capacity Cd ~ _ 
lDdicated below:-

(i) Orden were __ ed in 1m 
peirmlttint !fuller utWiatid 
in 65 ~i:ifted bidu8t.\"ie.. 

(n} Instructions are bein, iuued 
lor allowinB machinel'1 ~u
facturerl to diverlitr theJr 
production withiD their liceDl-
ed capacitieB . 

(Wl morts are being made to re-
move hutdie. iJ) OiitIDuiiil 
production. supply \:If pO. 
and other input. like raw 
materials, lr1fr*-lltrilctlirelai:l-
Uties etc. III beIDa hnprOved. 

(iv) Closed and sick units are in 
suitable CI8IIeJI taken over aDd 
run by Govemm.eJit. 

SHRI RAGHUNANDAN ~ 
BHATIA: The hon. Minister hu atat-
ed that orders were passed permit-
ting fuller utilisation lJ1 65 lJ)eCi!!.~d 
industries, and in'lItn:,ct1( ,n'S w~ -ablo 
issued for allowing maclWlery manu-
facturer. to diversity U1eir products. 
May I know waen the hon. Minister 
expects tuller utilisation of prOdUc-
tion' Bn he taken care of \bit raw 
material and the Ihort&«e of 'JlbWI!1'? 
May I know whether he hall taken 
ateps to IIJpp1:r tltem With a6quate 
raw materials a'nd PoWer sO that they 
may have fiiller utlUAtion of thetr 
eapaclty? 

SHRIC. SUBRAMANIAX: It lIe-
pen.cla uPon die prtorityot the indufttT 
concerned .1116. With!'elard to prlo-
rity industriew particularly, we enaure 
sUpply of :r'aw~.l.. Even in the 
case of il1UlOl'ted raw matertlllS wtiMe 
prices have shot up by 200 to 800 per 
cetit, wit try to .ee ifhat millie \.'riGHty 
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I1duetries lI1'e supplied with raw 
materials to the fullest extent 1IOIIi-
b~. . 

AI far u power 18' eoDHrned, It Is 
a continulog head&ct1e, but I am aWe 
to lufozm the HOIHe u.at with tile ... 
Miniater taking charge, there iii aiIDI-
f1eant improvement with regard to the 
proclw:tiOn of power. 

SHRI RAGHUNANDAN LAL 
SHATIA: MaY I know Whetbet" ade-
quate supplies to tne small-acale 8I!C-

tor alIo will be taken eare of? 

$BlU C. SUBRAMANIAM: Yell. Sk. 
Thi. is one of our continuing eDdea-
vcr.!,",- ' 

,,) fuq 1'111"'': U'~ : f;;r;:r mflf 
~1!iT~ ~~qffl;~ 

!ffr q'~ ~i" trt ~, ~i." ~ ~ it 
it fVJ°'i!iT ;rr'f~ lIi'f I \;~ it ~ 
f.r"l·o·rql 'fiT ~~li lIi'r 'IN",-r ~ ~ 
'3?lrof it fqfq-<lOT <'ff.\' lIi'r 'q''!''fo' ~ 
;iI' iIIT<:t' ~r 'Ii t I fiir JI'(~ ~ 
~tse ifi{' flli' ~ f<lf<il«1'r flli'li ~ 
;iI' ~ I ~"l'f ~ ~ JI'I1f it 
O'I.RlJFf lIi'T ~ rn ~ ~ fiiX'f J,~ 
if ;;it;rq ~f1i rn lIi'T iWi ~ t, 
~ \;'l]lfT 'i!iT, ~'foT~ lPfr ~TIlT? srN: 
~" ~ n: ~lm' lIi'q.m~i n: 
~~rt,~~~~ t 
fit;' 151"'- ~~ ~!lR ;fdT lIT ~ 
"{~ if ~ ltiW t fifi ffi'if lA R1Ii 
lJ"/t ~~ ;r Ifi't, (l'ffi ~ it 
I51"rcr; ~ I ft lIE[ ;;rr;r-n ~ I fit; ~ 
~W~ it lfIfT~ ~ ~ 
II 

SHRI C. SUBRAMANIAM: With 
~egarci 'to labour relations, the hOD. 
Melrlber should address tbe question 
to the LIl'bour Ministry. :But there is 
a continuing eftort being made to "ee 
that there is a better, labour relation. 
It IS t111e that recently the hon. 
Prime :Minister made an appeal that 
there should be a moratOrium On 

strikes. Even if there ia a morato-
rium on illegal .trikes, the poRtion 
,.,ou1d coinpletely Improve. ..... 
fti_ of the strikes are We,ll, IiIkl 
~efOre, if the bon. Kember CIID 
bring i about a lituation where lie 
wouid at leBli qree that there ".uld 
not ·be an;y 1liegaI strike, it WOIIId 
improve the position. 

With regard to the number of m-
dusU-ies which have been included, 
ahead,. this question has been .. 
wered, and the list also ha. been prO-
vided to the House. I do not imme-
41fateI7 lIave the ~ with me. 

With regard to the d!veniftcaUaa, 
pariicularl;y of the machinery manu-
faCturers, we have said that within 
the existing capacity they can divW-
slf;y tOr the fabrication of an;y ma-
chinery they like. The only thfnI 
is they have to report it to the Gov-
ernment that these are the diveraifl-
cations they are making, and auto-
matically permission would be given 
for that purpose. We are also allow-
ing them to import, if neeelB!lrY, de-
sign drawings for the purpose of this 
cUversification and upto the extent of 
Rs. 5 la1cha, once in a ;y8lU", thiI .. 
freely given. 

These are the various steps taken 
kr the pUl"PO!le' of removing the bot-
tlenecks. With regard to the IlUpp17 
tit raw materials also we are tr)'inI 
to improve. 

SHRI S. R. DAMAN!: May I know 
from the hon. Minister how man7 
.ppUcationa are pendillJ with &be 
MiniStry tor expansion and for the 
setung up of new industrlel ilnd rlllD 
with regard to diversiflcstion, in bow 
many cases IIlch diversificstion h .. 
been aliowed? 

SHRI C. SUBR.AMANIAM: WNt 
regard to the pelldin, appHcatiOna, I 
would like the hon.Member to put 
a Beparate question. 

With regard to diver8iflcatilon. It 
is only recently-I think a few weeki 
back-that this decision hall been 
tliki'!n. Therefore. it is too earl,. to 
find oll wbat the effect has been. 
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SHRI. VIKRAM MAHAJAN: I 
'-WO~d like to kDow from the hon. 
.. Minister which are the ceu.ntriea 
· where, though there is capacity to 
~produce in an industry but the in-
dUBtry ia not allOWed to produce? 
Anc:t. when waa thia policy introduced 
~n this ~ountry by which when there 
IS ~apaclty to prod.uce and there ia 
capI~I, . labour, everything, yet, the 

· permISSIon is not granted to the in-
· dustl'Y to produce? 

MR. SPEAKER: Put a specific 
(Jnestion. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: It is a 
connected question. I would like to 

• know when this policy was introduc-' 
ed and how long it is going to last. 

MR. SPEAKER: How is it connect-
· ed, when you wanted to know which 
" are the countries? 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: Thia 
· is only a relevant question. 

MR. SPEAKER: If you are to judge 
it youraelf, I need not ait here. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHA.JAN: I think 
the Miniater i8 willing to answer it. 

MR. SPEAKER: He wants to know 
which are those countries. 

SHRI C. SUBRAMANIAlII: Each 
.' country baa itl own industrial pOlicy. 
· Unless we make a research work; it 
.is not po_ble to answer it. 

· AI. far 81 our country is concerned, 
it ia geverned by the Industries (iDe-
velopment and Regulation) Act under 
which a liceDCe 18 neceqary, and 
the llceDce speclfles tbe capacity . and 
generally the enterpreneur8 are ex-
pected to keep within the licensed 
capacity. If they illegally have 
something more than the capacity, 
then they have to come forward to 
make an application and get it regu-
larised, and in certain cues, wei .do 
regularise those cases where produc-
tlon has lmproveC. 

SHRI B. S. BHAURA: I WOUW like 
to know from the hon. Minister when 
he baa just liven a leIBon ~ the 
labourers Dot to ReI OIl stnke, Whe-
ther he would give thia lesson to 
the industrials also, ...• 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
And the Indian Airlines also which 
have declared a lOCk-out. 

SHRI B. S. BHAURA: May I alao 
know whether it is a fact that some 
of the industries are declared sick 
"Only for the convenience of the in-
dustrialists, and when the indUstries 
are going in a los9 they declare them 
sic'k? Do you think that it should 
be considered ·by the Government 
that the industries which are going 
to be taken up by the Government 
shOUld be really those iDdu.tries 
which prodUCe essential goods and 
not other things? 

SHRI C. SUBRAMANIAM: I did 
not follow the last part of the ques-
tion. 

SHRI B. S. 
goods. 

BHAURA: Ellsential 

SHRI C. SUBRAMANIAM: Gene-
rally the take-over ia ill earentfal 
commodities. But even in eerta1n 
other areas, where the employment 
of a large number of la·bour is in-
volved, we take over for the purpose 
for providing employment. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: The behavi-
our of the larger houses for _ DIIIDY 
years in this cOQntry haa become 
disastrous. It is having a atrangle-
'hold on the economy of the country. 
Our Government has taken stepa in 
'the right direction to cur·b the mo-
nopoly houses. In view of the ideu 
expressed by the hon. Minister while 
giving any such expansion 'program-
me for he J)l'ivate sector, would the 
Ministry consider that no essential 
commodities are allowed to be manu-
factured in the private sector or by 
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the larger hOUle.. Larp acale pille-
rage, black marketing and hoardin& 
of money and so on form part of the 
behaviour of the larger ho\llell.. In 
view of this would the Ministry con-
sider encouraging only such indus-
tries which are manufacturing not 
eBSential commodities? They should 
not be given any expansion in the 
interest of this country. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please ask short 
ques1f.ans. Otherwise, 'bothl !the 
Speaker and the Minister are bound 
to be lost in your question. 

SHlU K. LAKKAPPA: Therefore 
would the hon. Minister give an as-
surance that such restrictions would 
be imposed on larger houses in ma-
nufacturing essential commodities? It 
should be in the public sector, if any 
expansion is to be given it should 
be only for public sector undertak-
.!rID and they should manufacture 
essential commodities. 

SHRI C. SUBRAMANIAM: On the 
Policy regarding the larger houses, I 
made an ellWborate statement yester-
day. If the hon. Member is inter-
ested he can go through the pro-
ceedings. 

11K. SPEAKER: Ito ii\t unfair tiD 
give such a brief reply to SUCh a 
Jon, qlMStion: 

"" "! ftf~a- : 11K'!" lift" ~ it; ~ 
if 1ffit ~ it ~ fir ~"' ~ 
~ 1I!r """" ~ q 1Ii'Pt~ If; ~ iii'\'( 
.,.,,~ ~~ ~ ~,tI1n: nftri'r 
1I!rf~~t~qt~~ 

~ 1I!r ~"'" t \W If; 
.fntm~lIi1~ ~tl 

m 4'lf~ ~ .m- IfPf if ~ 
:.m- ~ 0 ij; 0, it qq;ft ot~ .~ iIlPfT 
t .... (~) ... if sn;r IR ~ 

'""~r 1 ~ ~~ iRfmtffi 
~~~~I 

wsw ~ : ~ 'IN. '"' 
.~ ~ m "<tlf ... <1 1I!r qmm ... 
~\~sn;rit~)~,q'I1I'm~rn 
tl 

"" ~q f"'" : m- .. q ~ 
~i ~ fit; ~, ~, ~. IIIlR 
~ it; ~ro 4'lf.iR-~ .m-
frIif it; f<;ro; ~ ~ if qy ~~ 

~if~lf~iI'f~f ~it; 

3IR ~ ~~ fcRT~ ~if 
~fIt; .. ,. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is a aula-tioll 
for action. 

"" ~! ~ : ~ IIlIlilT fit; l!'In" 
~~ A;m: rn? SIN it; 
~ i,ipn1f it ~,., ? q'1n_ 11ft" it 
Clc«liliM tIm QRf, ~, ~, 

~m~it~~'" 

~~t~~'JW11I'~t 

IPfr ~ IR qt 11'(~ ~~ 
~rn? 

SHRI C. SUBRAl4ANIAM: Whlle 
I concede the importance of Qae 
quatiOD, it is completely irrelevant 
.s far as the main question is eon-
cerned. 

SHRI MADBl1 LWAYJI:: How Is it 
irrelevant? He does net want to 
answer my question. 

'" .. " ~ ~tWft : If( ~ 
{fir !!it'IT fir;"~ tfrii!: i. If!" 
n~ t ? q: {fir ~ ~ 1I!r 
~fll'T~1I!r1l1T1l"t? 



• "" _, : fro ~ 'Il'Ii 
'l'ri{ l , q~« 1{{)(lr, qrnrr.r ~.C!,; I 
. . . . (*"""') .... ir~ Sf~ ltir 
~nr ... if{\' "fnrr , it (r Sl'Ifif ~.;rofc t , 
~.f Ifl{ ifi~r ~ fifi .(( <1;forffilT ~Cff~c!T 

.... (~).... ~ If~ ~ 
'{f 'I f4" if1ff qfi;fifi ~ qn: 
~~ t~ 1t;;it it~ ~ ~ lfi't 
cr;j'qftnrt~ ~ ? lffr ~ 1:(f<'l'lk 
!·1 crr;;r{ifr:orr it &i!i ~ fiI; 
! .. ~Glf'r mt- q~411{~~ ifir qftfitin: 
~~~~, 

KIt SPEAKER: I have already held 
that it ill a suggestion for action and 
not a supplementary question. 

~ qt! ftirqq : ~~ ifi~ f1.; <f~
~~rn;m? ~~-
1i'~ 'fit t (I't if1ff ~? ~1 <!it 
.. 'lfcrR ~ ~')f~q;, <fi5: ~ ~ ~ :ormr 
~ ~ f<'r~' 

MR. SPEAKER: The rules are very 
~ar. I expect, of all the mem!)ers, 
Mr. Limaye to know the rules. 

-t\" W!'f ~~ .""~ : ~ 
1f~, 1{!lf { .fr~ m if'~ ~ , m 
lh'f q~ ir ~t 'Ii(f fifi ~:ormr if(\' 
t'rT ~ ~~~~t? n ~ it ~ 
'f'«r .f.t;. III .:ri~ ~ t, '«~ 
qm ~ ~ a-T ';3'if <m .. ~r ~)it ;tl-
qr;m'ifi'iT ~1 ~ ... 1 I <fi5: ~ 
... ~. ~ ,T1{,mf, qqfi {T ~lT , 

MR. SPEAKER: So far a& relevan-
cy is concerned, do not gi~e the rul-
ing yourself. Leave it te me. 

SHlU C. SUBRAM.A.NIAloI: 1 was 
submitting to the Chair that it 1s 
irrelevan t. 

~ '" "'" : ~ .If, ~ 
~i.Wrt IP"~~p 'f 
'Iii', ~ ~ffl~ ~ 1Ji(Jf-

~, ~ {RR; ~ I ~'( {RR; ~ {Tiir 
t? ft!R crt ~ ~ Ii- it 
'fr'<Iftor mr , .., (1Q""'If) .... 
~ ~ f1.; ~"tf~i ~ fo.~n:m 
lfIIT ? 'iJlf:qtI'( q''''I;r,l~'''Tiff, q~ 
~ li~ iii) ~ ir.n ~lf t .. ,. 

-~:if).1 ~ 

'lOT iff1{ ~ <!it 'iJlf qs:f f, ;;(0' -.:n ~ q'( .. 
1f(f ~ I 

SHRI SQMNjATH CHATI'EBJ'EB: 
The Minister has expressed pious 
hopes about the optimum utilisation 
of industrial capacity and gave a cer-
ti1Wate to Mr. Pant about the better 
performance of the Power Mi.nUtry. 
We know that there is loss of pro-
duction to the extent of hundred8 of 
crores of rupees in di1terent engiJ)ee-
ring industries, apart from other sec-
tors. I Would like to know bow t'his 
ministry ill trying to see that ~ 
Power Ministry works propetlyllUli 
power is supplied regu1~ly and ade-
quately to the ,-ariolls It'ldUatriell.. 
Merely giving a eetiftcate to J.Ir. ~ 
would not do. What steps have been 
takert? . There ts no merease in 
gener'a~ion of power. 
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DYC, during the last one week, e1f.enr 
day poduction is being stepped up. 
A few days back it reached 800 :MW 
and it is being maintained. It is a 
record for the last few ,ears. If I 
compliment the IrrigBtion and POwa' 
Minlgter on that, I do not knO~ why 
the hon. Member shoUld be alertevect. 

SHItI SOMNATH cHATTEllJD: 
Let me deserve It. 




